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The Barred Owl (Strix varia) has rapidly expanded its range into the western
United States in the past century, moving westward across the northern Rocky
Mountains and thence southward from the Pacific Northwest into California (Dark et
al. 1998). Concern over adverse effects on the threatened Northern Spotted Owl
(Strix occidentalis½aurina)by invadingBarred Owls has been raisedbecauseof the
two species'ecologicalsimilarities(Taylorand Forsman 1976, Hamer 1988, Dunbar
et al. 1991). Among the concernsare competition for habitat and prey (Hamer
1988), the Barred Owl's more flexible habitat selection (Dunbar et al. 1991),
behavioral dominance (Hamer 1988, pers. obs.), and hybridization (Hamer et al.
1994, Dark et al. 1998). To this litany of potentialnegativeinteractionsbetweenthe
two specieswe add the possibilityof predationof the Spotted by the Barred.
On 11 May 1997 at approximately
14:30 Leskiwfounda freshly(bloodfresh and
wet) killed Spotted Owl along a trail in Redwood National Park, Humboldt Co.,
California.Two sets of featherswere found within 60 m of the body. The owl was
decapitated,but the head could not be located. Additionally,what appeared to be
severalSpottedOwl featherswere seen in a tree 4 m abovethe ground.Finally,the
groundlitter was disturbedin a 2-m radiusaround the carcass,suggestinga struggle
had occurred. Leskiw left the area and returned at approximately15:30. When he
returned to the kill site at 15:45, a Barred Owl spontaneouslyhooted nearby. He
could not see the bird becauseof the denseunderstory.He playeda tape of Barred
Owl calls.The BarredOwl respondedand changedits locationtwice but still couldnot
be seen. He then imitateda SpottedOwl contactwhistle(seeGutierrezet al. 1995 for
call description).The Barred Owl immediatelyflew in and landed5 m from him. After
severalminutesit changedits locationto 10 m up slope.At this point Leskiwcouldsee
whitish-brownmottled feathersclingingto the Barred Owl's left talons. He left the
area while the Barred Owl continued to hoot an announcement series (i.e., "who
cooksfor you, who cooksfor you all") and issuea nasalcryingsound.A secondBarred
Owl was heard in the distance about this time.

Gutierrez necropsied the Spotted Owl. The bird's head had been removed by
disarticulation of the cervical vertebrae. The muscle from the left side of the bird's

breast,side, and wing were eaten. All of this trauma occurredwithout a singlebroken
or crushedbone as would be typical following mammalianpredationor scavenging.
No primary, secondary, or contour feathers were plucked in accipitrine fashion.
Puncturewoundsin the left side of the body had penetratedthe chestand abdominal
cavity, laceratingthe lungs,liver, and heart. Lacerationson internalorganswere thin
and longitudinal,
indicatingtalons,not teeth. Similarly,no ribs were brokenfrom the
side punctures. Four distinct punctures on the upper back and left side formed a
pattern more similarto the arrangementof owl talonsthan of Ac½ipitertalons.The
diametersof the two most distinctpuncturewoundswere each 4.2 mm (the maximum
diameterof the dead Spotted Owl's talons was 4.2 mm), similarto the diameterof a
Barred

Owl talon.

The dead Spotted Owl had been banded as an adult on 7 July 1993, 14.45 km
north of the kill site. Neither it nor a possiblemate had been detectedsubsequently,
up
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to the end in 1996 of a bandingstudyconductedby Gutierrez,suggestingit was a
nonterritorial"floater."The habitat at the kill site was old-growthredwood (Sequoia
sempervirens) forest.

These lines of circumstantial
evidencecombineto suggestthat a Barred Owl indeed
killed and partially consumedthis Spotted Owl. We could not discernwhether the
predationwas the result of a territorial interactionor an actual foragingevent, but
clearly much of the Spotted Owl was eaten by the predator. Regardless, our
observationsuggeststhat adult Spotted Owls are vulnerableto predationby Barred
Owls given the right circumstances.
Thus, the Barred Owl's range expansiontakes on
another negativedimensionwith respect to the threatenedSpotted Owl.
We thank Howard Sakai and Richard Tanner for checking their records for
Goshawk and Great Horned Owl sightingsin Redwood National Park. Peter Carlson,
Eric Forsman, Alan Franklin, and Mark Seamans read an earlier draft of this paper.
Susan Petersen provided confirmation to Leskiw's observations.
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